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LIBERAL.

WESTERN

roatna-a-a

ll?real.

a,
of glasamaklng It runs: "IÍ a workyon aetory about 'strong man carry his art beyond the limits of
men photoRrnphy. ' Some of the minor his country to the detriment of the re
r Mvvlra. limbs of the fiaternity depend on the public, he shall be desired to return If
cunning of ';ho camera for advertis- he disobey, his nearest relativo shall
ement" So said a p'iotojjraplier.
bo imprisoned.
1.1 In spite of their im"One fellow, who visits country fairs prisonment, he romain obstinate in his
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
and casnal shows, (coos through tricks wish to live abroad, an emissary shall
of a kind womlorful to the unscientific
bo told tII to kill him. "
mind. They are merely tricks after all
By DON: II. KWlilE.
and his strength is a catch. He depends
trenoh llauor.
on bis photos for advertisement In posMadame (to her chambermaid) Jusing ha fohla his arms tightly, dilates tine, the doorbell rang.
Subscript a Pricoi.
the mnscles of his nock and linos his
"Is madame Bare It wasn't the
'
Meataa
veins with pmsaian bine. His picture clock t"
'
six Mentha
give yon Hercules in his power of majSBI)
"Couldn't le It is only quarter of
,
l.u.V.uri
esty
In priviito ho is a well developed tO."
Advnuce.
iuancrlptlun Alwa)tryablln
inun. without uny swagger of sinew or
"Yes. but madame knows the clock
stron h.
is fasti" Echo do Paris.
"Profestiional strong men ore as clover at make np an a society actress. The
The littlo Jnps are about as free from
I.ittiT lavishes attention on face and the vice of drunkenness as any people
FEDERAL.
nock,
w'uilo
breiist
and riba, muscles in the world. In fact it is the rarest
to Con-- r
B
Oorirnor and throut nccapy tiio former for hours thinir in the world to seo an incbrUtpri
II. l.()í.rl
VS,''Ír:.a;'í ere the c:mif.Ta confronts t!:e:n. A few subject of the mikado. The native
Wallace
Ce. M.Mills
linen abont tli3 body add potu:d.i to the urina:, "eam. is useü ubout as tea in
Clii.r
wj..
Amociato
of a strong m;in (in tho picthis country, and it is bat littlo more
J. W. Oampncktr
AmooLUo
ture); a studied pose imparts addi- intoxicating
CWi. Lelana

"IconH tell

t.r.brr

fr

"

-

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
rloat

rra6"

Amociato
Aaeoclate

B. Muir:
J..
Frank W. Parker

tional formidubility
"Tbo veins of a oortain proferaionsl
iirvojorJJeudral
Squaring ( p.
Taace
Cu!br
Hercules protrude like whipcord in the
Halted tute tot ecir
A. h. MorrUaa
Freddie's
Pcpiv
What do yon intend
photographic
He
cabinet
dusts
tbein
U. 8. Dltrlt Attorney
W.
liildrt
with powdered ultramarine and treats to do with the hole in that doughnnt
U. S.
CM. toraktr
when you get all the cake eaten from
Dpty U. S. Marshal tho bii;h parts of the muscles with
C. i.lCoaainrton
red. Othcrwlso his pietnro would around it?
t'. S. Cual Mine Tmprotor
J. W. Fieatla
Freddie (ufter serious thought) I
Iter, I'u1 O" appear quite ordinary. "
Cincinnati gnesn
M. B. Olan . Santa F
I'll give it to little sister, to pay
Ilc. Land Office Enquirer
. T. Hobart. Santa Fe
fer the bito she gimme out of hor apUt. LanUOMc
aellfaac La Cruce
A .Nice Little Hint For George.
ple. Chicago News
H.D. Bowman Ln Cruce. ...Keo.LandOBlo
A business innn haa a danp-htcBe. Li"'' OSue
and
Neward Ltlund Roiwoll
OÍBo
free. Laud
lilao a confidential clerk, und the
Germany has a superabundance of
fleo. R. rayr Kcirll
amct
i'l
clerk has for some time been atro.r3riom
race horses and an insufficiency of
Olílü
Lund
Kec.
I
aompton
tentive to tho daughter, but he has not heavy horses Tha latter nro annnally
or bad not a month ago sufficient imported in large numbers, while the
TEÜEITGMAL.
Solicitor General eonrago to come to the point, though others are a drag iu the market
V L. .irtltt
tho young woman, goodness hnows. has
F
f
It- - Attorney
"
never dono anything to scure him off.
Bamboo pens still retain their hold In
Jro. D. Bryaa LaeOrucei
for ha is a Urnt clans fellow in every re- India, whore thoy hars been iu nse for
T.A . Finical. Albuquerque
"
spect
The other evening he was makmore than 1.000 years.
T.S. Hsflla Sllrar City
"
ing a call and about B o'clock her faB. T. Leap, Ls'.Yffa
Rruwcll
ther came in
Franklin
Tho New York Mining and EngiAlxaadí'.,-''- r o
"Ah, George, "he said, "how cbout neering Journal publisher a ll.il of
LamiyK'
J.
that der:l wo were talking about this dividends paid by ruining companies
B. F Mattaw, Lincoln
afternoon T Did yon see the party t"
Librarian
fur the months of February and March
S.ura.
j.i.
"Yes. sir. " replied Oeorijo. "and 1
Cirri Supreme Court expected
so. "Wyllyi
amouutiogto $3,4G2,2"7. This amount
to
see
yoo
this
evening
and
rnitniinry
'.
Supt- was rcpnrtcd by Incorporated compaAdjutant (Juneral tell yon aont it. "
W H. Walton
nies, but there are thousands of pay"My
said
dear."
father,
the
turning
Trea.urer
Samuel EUudt
Mid. lor to hia danghter. "will you retire for a ing minea owned by individuals or by
Marcelina Oare'a
Supt. IMbiie Iiitnictiou few minutest Gaoige wants to 6peak limited companies making no report
X C
Coal Oil Inipector uudns-pfcr awhile. "
of the output and profits. The March
Jao K Clark
rublie
Tho daughter roso np. but horitated. dividend of the Calurucl & Hccia CopJ.D. Buiftet
"Why
have to goJ" shs asked per Company nlonc was $4,0C0,00O.
do
OOntT OF PRIVAIS LAUD 0LAIH3.
doubtfully.
- K. Kae or Iowa. Chist Justice.
"Bccaaso, dor.r. "
Internal Jievenuu Collector A. L.
the father,
F,. f'tour,
jso.MATX j3STKT.i-VrilWny fio yon Morrison received the following letter
'you are not iuíorested.
Thmit C Fullsr, of North; Caroli
Hem j want to stny 1"
"Iluv-enuM. Murray ,if.TciniMo
mm Tlillikfrom the treasury department:
She
and utr.rtid out
it Kaaaaa.
W. T. Clark, who recentAgeut
F.
V.
"
Miaaotirl,
"IJecr.uee paru. ehe twittered, "I'd ly
Xattiaw G. Ktyaollii, of
examined yourolflcp, made the folrather like to hear George talk buaiuca
AUarn.r.
lowing report: 'Your office Is In exjust once. "
OOUiiTY.
The lists are Id
Th:'n Georgo got red and the father cellent condition.
Cunty Toiauiistloncr
"T. T. Fr.rnaworth
County CtreuiiiaU ui-looked r.t them both significantly, uad bulance, nil tho Items belli;,' accountM, W.Taylor
.....County Coinmlaslontr
ed for. The stamps and cash in exact
the girl Had. London Answers.
T.' ttWil.
..Probst Jud.
Laairuw
balance, nod the records are niatlj
rrabsta Ci.rk
MAnt,.ck
fralae For the C!t1lop..
Ucpt and written up to date.' "
Aeor
O.W.M.CavvU
bishop
of
never mind whore
The
B1""'l!r
Blair...
The inhabitants of G Lay mas are
being
a newcomer and Boir.ewhr.t trouI
Jf..
(
r L'nk
lioi Bupiin'.indnl bled v. ith a neglected
diocese, thought greately exercised over the spread ol
Trrasurei
j.'k.' L. Bur.iUo
Surry tr to iu;ire his clergy to take occasional leprosy in that port and arc incensed
B ron
services during the week by periodically
at the Chinese whom tbey accuse of
PB0IX0r.
otit of tha way parishes and biloging the dread disease into the
tu
of
Pac
Justice
W
M
VOratk
taking one himself.
Con.ubl
country. The police are busy keeping
m' (J. Haraia
Ou one of those occasions, having
Dirütr 3.;Ij. Üammou, F. F.
formed quite a good congregation and the lower class from exercising mob
Jok'HJoa.
having been moved to much eloquonee law on the celestials. Monterey
in hiB sermon, he felt u little not cu- - Globe.
catr.val desire to know if he had mado
8ntlirn Pjoiñc Railroad.
The forestry division at Washington
any impression cn tho usually unim- L,rnbrg
preasionable yokels, end pnt some lead- bas donated 0,000 evergreens to the
winraouND.
r. v. ing questions to tho old clork, who was college at Las Cruces. These will be
grown this year under a brush screen
iiS1 helping him to unrobe in tha veBtry
FaMOKor
1 hope they've been pleased with
"
Well.
and when well established will be
tAaTBOOKD
A. U. yer, " said the old man patronizingly,
transplanted to the windbreaks, which
"and 1 m sure wo tuk it werry kind o will mako the trees 31x3 feet apart
r,,,BÍTrüá riaa Fai'itlo TÍiü; " "
yer wordhip to come down and preach when tho planting is completed. AlT. M. COOIlJiAW,
H
Aet. to ns, but. yer knaw. a woraser one
Pw. andTkt.
Mauaxtir.
;aTscoHl . Geaerul
would ha' done for the likes o' we, if buquerque Democrat.
so be, " he added with becoming humil
The largest tree that has been cut
ity, "one could ha' bin found." Liv- yet for the saw mill, at Alamogordo,
Mico Unllwoy.
Arlxaua K
ing Church.
oTBoanD
measured 0 feet, 1 Inch across the
r.u.
large end, and cut up iuto ten 16 foot
Muriel lo Towers In Ensjland.
'.J:
Whatever may have been the defen logs. It contained 10,009 feet, board
,u
Cinl
sive value of martello towers a century measure; enough to build a good
0UTUB3UKD.
ago it has entirely evaporated now house. Sacramento Chief.
M
Thero are a pood many vi them on the
Cliftaa
oo
coasts of Essex, Suffolk, Kent and Sus
Considerable trouble Is experienced
11:1
sex. Thee massive round towers, some by sheep owners In Socorro county
írwaVr a ail'; xo t undav.
40 foet high, were regarded as and very from the introduction of scabby (locks
likely were splendid defenses at the from ot ter parts of the country.
time they were erected, but they have
long been used only for coastguard pur
Clayton people have been notified
U. M. CROCKER, M. D.
poses.
I heir name is derived from the by tbe county health ofrlcee that they
Italian coast towers which were erected must positively clean up the town.
as a protection against pirates.
Warn
Mexico ing that a suspicious craft was in sight
Smallpox bas again broken out
Hw
rttsarr
was given by striking a bell with a
among
the Natajo Indiana, ten new
martello or hammer. It was the powerful defense made in 1 794 by Le Tollier cases being reported In one locality.
EGAN
M.
at the tower of Mortella with only 88
The foundation of the capítol buildmen against a simultaneous sea and
LAW. land attack, led by Lord Hood and Ma- ing at I'hocnix has been finished.
AT
jor General Dundas, which brought
Ari7.aCopprCo.paay,tBu'l-lofWanldIRlr- . them into favor in this country. It was
Awarded
B.lBta
thought that they would be a splendid
World' F&ir.
Honor
Highest
defense against "Boney. "
London
l
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Ancleat Glaaamaklnav
When the council of ten ruled Venice,
they issued, a decree regarding the art

mcd-l:lnn-

I

CHEATS

m

rr

A

Sahirrlntloa lirtfTnn
ItlntUCopictl Cto,

1801).

not unusual for the ni rival of
small towns to be witnessed
by a crowd of people who have littlo
to do. Recently the people of the
town of Ward, Colorado, turned out
Is

trains

In

The) Roberts & Leahy

en masse to welcome thearrlal of a
train from Tioulder. They doubtless
had plenty to do at their stores and
workshops.
It was not dio curiosity,
therefore, that led them to the iepot,
but the Inspiring fact that It was the

'Mercantile company.

first train to arrive since January 29
last. An excursion was run on Sat
urday and ycstcrOny to permit the
people from Denver an ' elsewhere to
to see what re probably tho largest
snowdrirts any road In the state has
had to contend with during the past
severe winter. Optic.
Judge I'urker and Judge McFle
'..ave both decided that creditors of
counties In New Mexico can not col
lect claims by securing judgment and
having special levies made by boards
of county commissioners. This can
not be clone, for the very good reason
that ail claims against the county for
NEW HI 110
current expenses must be paid from LORDSBURG
the levies for that purpose, which are
limited to a ccruin number of mills
on the dolla. , Therefore, tho holders
of ludgmcnts have no advantage over
the holders of approved claims that
arc not in the form of judgments.
All must wait alik
for the taxes to
be levied and collected In the regular
CL PASO, TRXAI
manner. New Mexican.
The president has signed an execu
tive order setting aside a square mile
JVLipl-U.- ,
q33LOO,000
of land in Truxton canyon, Uve miles
cast of Ilackberry as a permanent re
orncKRS:
servation. This rescive is to be used
M. W. FLOURNOr, Tic Praldat
J. 8. RAYHOLBS, Prealdant.
as a site for an Indian Industrial school
U. 8. 8TBWABT. Caahlr.
J. F. W I LI, IAMB, Aait.ajCaeal
for the Ilualapai Indians, for which
purpose au appropriation of $60,000 was
conniisroHDEKTs:
made at the last session of congress.
Indian Agent Ewing will soon bo call- Chemical National Rank
Kw Yerk
ing for bids for the construction ol Mr6t National Dank
ChiosgO
Lhcse buildings. Mineral Wealth.
Bank, Limited
SaBFraaciss
The Tucson base ball club claims
the championship of tho territory because they issued a challenge to play
toy team in the territory aud no club
has accepted It.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Dealers In

cicle sale

and lotatcs.

Hay,

Or&ia

?IRST NATIONAL BUM Oí L ASO

Capital,

iin lavrry IScttlo
Of Shiloh's consumption cure Is this
guarantee: ,"A1I we at-- of you is to
of the contents of this
:ie t
bottle faithfully, then If you can say

$!5.OCC

TIIE

Silver City N ational Bank

jou arc not benefited return the bottle to your druggist and be may refund
ibe price paid." Price 23sts., 00 cts
itMvkM Profits, $8,500
and $1 00.
Poíno of the results of neglected
conditions of the stomach
Frlf;B Exchange Houg-h-t and Bold.
are cancer, consumption, heart disease MEXICAN MONEY llought and Sold. Money to Loan on Good Security
Kodol Iyspcpsla cure
and epilepsy.
'
Current Rates of Interest.
prevents all this by effecting a quick
cure in all cu6es of dyspepsia.
y Mercantile Company
llobei ts & L
lul " ur KlKter
A beautiful complexion is an Impos
sibility without good pure blood, the
sort that only exists In connection
with good indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's .clover root tea
acts dlrecily.on the bowels, liver and
kldueys keeping them In perfect
health. Price 25 cts. and 50cts.
l:y allowing the accumulation in
the bowels to remain, tho entire sys'

Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $10 'J00

Transacts a General Banking: Bta.sxr.osc
at

vv

mm

Dc Witt's Little
tern is poisoned.
Early
Risers regulate the bowels.
Try them and will always use them.
Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company
DnraTlili Strike Voa?
nauseating
Muddy compliiciious,
breath come from chronic constipation. Karl's clover root tea is an absolute cure and lias been sold for flfty
years on an absolute guarantee. Price
25cts. and GOets..
Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs colds,
croup und whooping cough readily
yields to one minute couth cure. Use
this remedy in time and save a docRob
tors' bill or the undertaker's.

erts

&

Leahy Mercantile company.
Do

Vu Know

Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shiloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over flfty years.

It makes no difference how bad the
wound if you use De Witt's witch
bazel salve; It will quickly heal and
leave no scar. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile company.

Caused a Chuno;.

"We have used. Hood's Sarsaparllla
In our family for a number of years
s
and have found It one of the best
we ran get. Our little boy htd
been sickly for some time, but Hood's
Sarsaparllla made bini strong and
hearty. We recommend this medicine to others." Mrs.Floua McGee,
Tucsou, Arizona.

It

2.

U

How la Your Yfir7
Has she lost her beauty? If so, constipation, indigestion, sick headache
are tbe principle causes. Karl's clover
rout tea has cured these Ills for half a
century.
Price 2f)Cts. and 50cts.
Money refunded if results are not sat
Isfactory.

Don't think you can cure that 6l!ght
of dyspepsia by dieting, or that
attack
JLTTOUKIY AMD COÜHSELLOR.
It will cure Itself. Kodol Dvspeytlc
Cure will cure It "digest what you eat"
vr practie tn all th eourU and land of
MOST PERFECT MADE.
digestive organs to
flolea of tb torritory.
Hood's pills cure nausea, . sick A pare Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret and restore the & Leahy
will receive
Roberts
Mercante
All boiluoJ" .ptrniMd to hlw
Alum or any other adulterant health.
Ammonia,
torn
conheadache,
Indigestion
biliousness
Vromci an- ""
Company.
8
stipation.
40 Years the SUndard.

EAG-L-

If

E

BICYCLE

DRUG STORE

CLIFTON

MOB

Rapid Transit and Express Line

Freightaad Exprtia Hatter Hauled with Cure and Delivered wltb Dispatch ,
PasiengerStrmsTJasxcsllad.

Firitclamteck.
EiperUkctdandCartfalDriTert
N. B. Commercial traveler! with heavy sample cites are iaviteé! te erreikea
foi terms, ate.
New CoacotdCoacbti

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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rayaMsIn Adiaac.

THxgoverrror of Arlrona ha ap
pointed, with others. Mr. Juho G
ílopklnsorcilfton,
member of the
congress,
which
hieets in Wieblta, Kansas, on the 31st
Or next month.
lTauT-Mlsnlsslo-

under Indictment and waiting trial
bad prevented his election, his opponents In his own party making a great
point of this. The legislature adjourned before tho trial was completed.
As soon as the trial wrs finished the
governor appointed Mr. Quay senator
to hold ofllce until the legislature
elected his successor, but It is doubtful If be can take his seat under (hi
appointment. The senáte has always
held that a governor has pot the power to appoint when the legislature
fails to elect, but as Mr. Quay has considerable Influence In tbe Ben? to be
may get It to rcversd Its ruling and admit bim to a seat. If it does Governor Gage will have a fhanco to appoint
Dan Burns as senator frni California,
which would cause (Vie Los Angdss
Times, the San Francisco Chronicle
and Call to each ancfA all throw from
nine to thirteen flts.'
t

Wright ana Ilolliday, who were
Turn dally
report that Speak tried last -- eck in
er Reed ba accepted a partnership in niurdciing an old manSolomonvllle fur
named Allen,
New York legal firm, where his In
who was supposed to have some
come li guaranteed to be at least fifty
coovlctod and sentenced
Ihousaod dollars a year, and that be ttior'were
for life.
Is
will resign bis seat la congress, aud man, no It stated that no white
matter how cold blooded a
make bis futuro home In New York.
murder be committed, was ever bung
The crop of candidates for the ofllce In
Graham county.
of speaker that has already sprung up
nearly equals the number of republi
"A word tothewisel8sufllcicnt"and
a word from the wise shoulii be sufcan members In the congress.
ficient, but you ask, who are the wiser"
who know.
The oft repeated
Clifton's ne paper is out, making Those
experience of trnstwortby persons
1U first appearance last Thursday, may be taken for knowledge.
Mr. W.
Hod Is a flue looking sheet.
Editor M. Terry says Chamberlain's cough
Bull has adopted the scheme of print- remedy gives better satisfaction than
He bas
ing a small page and many of them. any other in tho market.
In the drug business at Klkton,
The paper has only tb ree columns in been
Ky., for twelve years; has sold hunthe page, while there are twelve pages dreds of bottles of this remedy and
nearly
all other cough medicines
vi mem, Mr. Jjull bas got out a very
manufactured,
which shows coninteresting paper, as be ought, for clusively
that Chamberlain's Is the
ucis printing in a very Interesting most satisfactory
to the people,
is
town. The Libkual hopes the Clif- the best. For sale by tho Eagleand
drug
ton Era will be aa prosperous as Is the mercantile company.
wwn uiirton.
If you suffer from tenderness or
It Is reported that the ConMnnni.ini fullness on the right side, pains under
11 company
thinks tho law passed by the soulder blade, constipation, bilthe last legislature Is unconstitution- iousness, sick headache, and feel dull
al, and will test the matter in the heavy and sleepy your iiver is torpid
Dc Witt's
Little
courts. This reported declslou bas and congested.
raised a racket among the calamity Early Ulsers will cure you promptly,
howlers In the territory who are pleasantly and permanently by removaiways wining te set up nights to be ing the congestion and causing the
rate the Continential oil com nnn ni bile ducts to open and flow naturally.
though If It was not for that company They are good pills. Koberts & Leahy
must oi mem would have to set un in Mercantile Company.
the dark. With all due respect to Ktlnrate Toar llowcla With Caarareta.
the late legislature the Liberal still trHa?T If "h5rÜcl
c.nro oniilpailon forever.
C. O. O. fall, drutKUta reí una inoncy.
Relieves that the eminent scholars
who now constitute the supreme
J. D. Bridge,
and proprietor
court of this territory know more of tbe Democrat,editor
Lancaster, N. H.
uuout icgai questions than did the says: "I would not bo
without One
majority of the lczlslature. anrl
Minute Cough Cure for my boy,
better fitted to decide upon the con troubled with a cough or cold. whenIs
stitutionality of the law than foresaid the bast remedy for croup I It
ever
legislators. And that Is what ih km used." Roberts A Leahy
Mercantile
rireme court is for, and it makes no Company.
difference to the court whether it is a
IlHllurd'a Know I.lnliueut.
trust or an Individual who asks for
This invaluable remedy Is one that
the decision, it will be giren, and will ought
to be iu every household.
lt
oc pirco wisely.
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
Tim hurrah that ha. been made eetanti ears, sore throat aud Mire
you have lauio har.lr it will
over the chame that i.h
,!,
h. chest. If
been fed on embalmed beef nnri id. cure It. It penetrates to tho seat of
uie uisease. it, win cure stiff joints
controversy between the friends of and contracted muscles
after all remAamirai bampson and Admiral Schley edies have failed. Those who have
been
cripples for years have used Balure not me nrst troubles our navy and
lard's snow liniment and thrown away
war departments have had. The their
crutches and been able to wall;
liberal this week wan shown
n as well asever. It will cureyou. Price
A. Simpson a copy of the American 50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
xicpuonc, printed at Frankfurt, Ken ui ug mure.
DUNCAN ANO MOI.O.MOX VII.LE.
lucky, October 19. 1810. A
Mrt
of the first page is taken up with a let
Mall and Kipreii Lina.
ter written oy Daniel Bedlnger, who
Staire letups Knlnliinnrillo MnnJin
was a "navy agent," addressed to Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.
arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
itooerthmith. Esn.. who was norr. and
uiuw..uuimucuon
... wiin inp ji. &
T
Ury of the navy, In which the secre ing
V, W
üi. ivy. weaves uuncan
tary is strongly reDroached for nnnri iimisuajs una r nuitvs ntTuesdays,
13
m.
Ing two million dollars in purchasing varrilni? at SnliiiiinvlllV ut a n ...
in
This
linn
milliner!
tititli
naval supplies at Baltimore, and only n.
r
... xine siocK,
"""'
vuatut,
and
spending 140,000 for tho same purpose wu.iuuiiu
wuii-iu- i
uriverH.
hi. norroia, Mr. Bedlnger was ata
Fare $5. Low chiiropq fnr
PU
The quickest and safest
Honed at Norfolk, and not at Rair.i baggage.
express
route
to
matter to Solomon- more. The aecond page Is largely
rioAn ueen, t'rop.
taken up in printing affidavits of men
Solomonvllle, A. T.
who made oath "on the Holy EvangeTo Cora C'onetlpatlon rorerer.
lists of Almighty God" to th. truth f w.T?11.? Caacareta Candy Cathartic 10o ?So.
or
their allegations, charging Brigadier If U C. C. fail to cure, druKviaia refund uouey.
ucuem james Wilkinson with having
For Oeer Fifty year.
ome or bis private property transportAm Old andWell-TiuedRrvkoed at the expense of tbo government.
Sirs W inslow'a Soothing Syrup bas
Judging from the attention dv.n Deen used Tor over fifty years by
millions of mothers
their children
them the people of those days were as wnue teething, withforperfect
success
excuea over these matters as are the It soothes the child, softens the minm.
allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is
people today over the charge that the
soldiers at Santiago were not fed on the best toremedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant
the taste. Sold by Drug
Jelly cake and ice cream, and the gists in every
cart of the world.
claim that because Admiral Schlev Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
was the first to turn his boat's stern to Incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslew'b Soothlnc Svrun. aud takinn
the Spanish, fluit be should be given other
kind.
credit for the victory over Cervera.
Kdneat Tour llowill With Caaoa-at- .

Rheamallsra

C

rad.

L10REIICI

My

ARIZ.

wife bas used Chamberlain's
pain balm for rheumatism with great
relief, and 1 can recommend It as a
solenoid liniment for rheumatism and
TUE
other household uso for which we have
found it valuable. W. J. Cutler,
lied Creek, N. Y.
Mr. Cuyler Is onn of the leadlo?
merchants of this villlage and one of
A farorltotresort foi those who are In favor
In this vicintho most prominent men
ity. W. G. Piiim-irf- ,
Editor Bed oftho;free coinage of stiver. Miners, ProsCreek Herald. For sale by tbo Eagle pector!, Rsnohers and Stockmen.
drug mercMQiile company.

íANDY CMI1AIJFIC
tssTT
CURECOÍ15TIEÍT103I

Music Every Night.

''Example is Better
Than Precept' "Wln.es

It is not wfutt ive say, but
what Hood's SarsaparilU

does, that tells the story.
Thousands of testimonials are
examples of ivhat Hood's
has done for others, and
what it wilt do for you.
Scrofula " Running scrofula sores
made m ahunned by neighbors. Mrdlral
treatment fnllrd. A relative urged me to
try Hood's jtarsaparllla. Did so and lu few
months the sores completely healed." tJss.
J. M. Hatch, Una, N. II.
Inflammatory

"
attacks u( the xrip left me frith inflammatory rheumatism. Am 89 years old, bolt
Hood's Harsaparllla cured rue and I can
climb stnlrs and walk anywhere." J. Lovs- laud, 33 fargo Ave., Búrlalo, N. Y. ,
Rheumatism--

XJ.q.Taors

B. KÜTHKHFOHD

Vorenct

'
'

El Paso,

v.

Tob trial of Senator Quay, accouo U
of which have taken up so much space
la tbe papers lately, was finished last
week. He was charged with conspiring with a sute treasurer and a Philadelphia banker, who had committed
auicMe, and absorbing tbe Interests on
tbe sute money deposited In tbe
bank. Tbe prosecution had the books
of the bank and sonto private books
belonging to the dead cashier, and a
roost accomplished expert accountant,
with which combination It expected
to prove Mr. Quay guilty. After Mr.
Quay's lawyers got through
g

tbe accountant It submitted the case to the ury, without
calling a single witness for tbe deI

fense. Tbe Jury promptly said not
guilty. Senator Quay was a candidate
for
before tbe Peonyslvania
legislator and the fact of bis being

Uo, 86c If

a C. C. fall, druKKlma
Toa

But

arela a

H

refund owner,

ad Fix

will cure vou if vou will oav us.
Mea who are Weak. Nervous and debili-

tated suderiDa from Nervous Debility.

Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
wbicn lead to rematare Decay, consump
tion or ioitanity, should send for and read
the "book of life," giving particulars for
d home care. Sent (sealed) free, by sd
raising Dr. Parker's Medical and surgical in.lit, 1S1 North Sprace Bt., Nashville, Ton. They (ruaran tee a care or no
pay. TbeSunday Morninir.

f

fitter Dinner

digestion, Tellers distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take
To assist

tloosJ'a Piéis
Sold everywhere.

23 cents

Tozas

HGTOH.

yinoFIo. Wh..kIe.de Ketucky, Corn,

t

y Poros Importado.
NOBTB ALTARES.

:

.

Morencf

un
SARTORIS

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.

Arirona

ZProprlotor.

Greo. KoeTo
SALOON
i

CARRASCO, Propa.

Good whiskies, brandies,

wines

anj

i

fine

Havana Cigars.

LUNCH COUNTER

h
i

Spanish Opera each night by a troupe
of
Trained Coyotea.
Moreno!

TWESTY-OX-

aj

3 I

Arizona

MEALS FOR $0.00

E

DETROIT

9

SALOON

The f avorito of Morenol, Arizona.
Double Stamp

ii.imir UbeU.
hmtIu
iraui

Whlakles-Callfor- nla

ifl

padres
Write tor Arm

Wluvi

mnd

Hrame,

Boo

Warranted Pure Grape
lgn
and DoinoctioClgars-AQu- lot
Weekly Papers Always
on hand, If tho mnlls don't fall.
K. DAVIS, Proprietor
Julce-Fore-

Uosort-Dally-

LOUDSDÜRO,

N. MEX

Watchmaker,
Amona

&
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Trains atop on signal.
W Traína ru n dally except Sundays. '''
All Trains will reduoe speed to 10 miles per
nour in -- York's Canyon."
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2 Passonger Trains.
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They banish pain
snd prolong life.

Jeweler.

com-paey-

i.

Mountain Timo.

Guthrie
outline ..
Cororado
'Hheldon ..

OOIBO

;

Nl. 13
August 16 1KU8.

riiflOll
North Silling
South Hidinir

.
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an.l

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-- "
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

New Mexico Railway

TI3IK

,

.'o.

trfA

-

MAKLTFACTOHERS

K0LBER5 BEOS

Kentucky
Whiskies,
French Brainiies aaá lnj.
ported Cigars.

v

ir.

;''---

4 co

Wines,

Hriapwiííi

JIM LEE

'"'

Arlxona

MEXICAN SALOON
Fine

Two

n4

TT.t

Of the moat popular brands.

",

tkt

t

BtI'T f".. Oilew.

and. Clgrars,

'j"

Hotwí't PUli care Mtm III; the
only "cathartic to
wUh'Hood

ABSOLUTELY GÜARAKTEED
ale aaSkoeelet free. AS. STKUffl

CMOICS

Orar

On

Mlllloa

rn

r.

-

atai nei-

A.
-

ipla wm tbe

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory

Thay fiva tba bast valuo for th esoatr.
They equal cuatom shoea in style and fit.
Their wearing analítica ara unaurpaaaed.
The prices ara ualfurui,
tamped on aoto.
hrooi Si to Si aaved arer other makes.
U your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
dealer, whose nam will shortly appear here
Agents warned. Apply at ouui.

COUNCIL

No matter .what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
..TT JZ!?S!v'k"'

l''' r

'

Tiimm ta venor

rtan (wtthonl

le

wn Sv mfm

.

ROOMS
I

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP. SUDDEN LT
and don't be Imposed upon by buying a rssa
edy tbat requires you to do ao, aa It It noth
'
Ik Choice Wlues, Liquors and.Harana Cigars
Irileburg...,
ln more tban a substitute. In tbe suddsa
Chlldmn betwoen Are and twelra ,Mr nf
steppage of tobacco you muat bate som
Operatic and other musical selections ren.
6tituulant, and in most all cases, the effeet
tW 100 D'.ilindl of hlnnrau-- rnrri fMMwlth
dered each nlgnt for th entertainof tbe atiuiulant, be It opium, morphine, 01
tiaohfull fare, ahd W pounds with each half
ment of patrons.
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit
'
Ask your drnpirist about IiACO
James Comjüfioon, uitii. it la purely Tegeta-blOeuoral
You do not have to ato
Dally and weekly newspapers and otherperlusinir tobacco with BACO-CUltodicaison fll.
It will notify ya
when to stop and your desira
.
for tobacco will cease. Vftnr
system will be as free from nicotine as tbe day before you took your first chew
For full partleularsoallon
Ueals served all Day and alt Night...
iron-claor smoke. A
written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit
Short Orders served. Tou pay only for what
In all Its forms, or money refunded. Price tl.00 per box or 3 bores (30 ara
you order.
treatment and guaranteed cure,) $2.50. For ale by all drupelsta or will ta
sent by mall upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS TOR
GOOD COOK
BVBRTTHINO CLEAN
SAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofs free.
.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Eureka Chemical & MTg Co., La Crosae, WU,
L. IOUIK. Proprietor. '
'

3 neldon
" Dunoan
' Summit

l.

DON'T
STOP

1.

;

e.

TOBACCO

French Chop House

O.

Hugh Mullen - Prop
E. E. OURLINGAME A CO

Office of THK PIONBEB PBKBB COMPANY. C. W, HoancF, Bupt.
Chemical
Eureka
and M'f'g Co., La Croase, Wis.
ACSAY OFFICE
iii'ar Hirs i have buen a tohacco ni'iia tor many rears, ana rinring the past two
Attorney and Solicitor,
liara
inokml til teen to
climra reirtilarly erery dy. My w hole n rvi nn avKtem hJLm!
tabllihed in Colorada.iaéá. Semnlea tivnullor utTuctcti, until my phyiitpiiin tnia me l must Rive up tne uae tit tt m . c for
7
the
ímiId
time
All business will rcoelve prompt attention fxpreet will receive
'
Ke-iarampt and careful attealioa l'Mt. I tried tbe
and TRrjoua oilier reuiediea.
rtire."
without siicti f. until I accidentally learned of your "
mni
Three
Cold
weeka
Silver Bullion
aao
Offloo: Rooms land 4 Shcphardllluildlng
eoniuiented uinir your prepuriitiun. nud 1nny I considwr
contpletcly oiired I
Oullardstroot.
Ccncentratico Test! i00i?Tf?.loti tou-- pi rfw t healtl , and the horru u ciuvinir for tolmcin, hli:h everv Inveterate Pmuker rCn?
ipliroclateii. huBoomiiletuly left uie. I conilderyonr "
ilmniv wonderful ' litfiaa
NBW MKXICO
3
BfLVEH CITT
C. W. HOHKica
Jours very trul
LwroaSt., Uoorcr, Cvto. oun fully recommend It.

ALVAN N. WHITE,

"

laboratorv
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Jessie Kiestercame la from Gold
II1H Monday, en route to Tearce;
where be Intends to do a little pros
pecting.
Secretary Bachelor, of the Markeeu
copper company Is expected here eu
route to Cllftoo to see about the erection of a Aft? ton smelter for his company.
visiting her
Mrs. B. McGecln,
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Leahy, Butte
City, Moutaoa, during the past six
months, bas returned to her home In
this city. Kingston, Ontario, Daily
Whig.
Sunday nlht a broken flange put
several cars In the ditch near Separ.
No one was hurt and do great damage
was done, and all the railroad men
who are at all superstitious breathed a
eigh of relief when they heard the
third wreck was so unimportant.
Joe Levy, who bas been attending
to the outside work for the Southern
" Tactile at this point, was relieved of
his fcoeltion this week and Instructed
to report Immediately atSan Francisco, as Mr. Huntington needed bis advice about some Important railroad

matters.

Judge McFie bad to give up holding
In Rio Arriba county because
was so much small pox in that
county It was not safe nor wise to
Refaave the people attend court.
ports Indicate that except In Rio
well
. Arriba countr small pox is pretty
6tamped out of this territory.
In an Interview this morning on the
subject, Under Sheriff Paul said be
bad many more constantly under his
care for serious crimes, twelve years'
ago, when be was sheriff, than be has
now for the same grade of offences,
lie inclines to the opinion, as confirmed by the court statistics, that in
proportion to the Increase of population, crime of more serious classes is
decreasing In this territory. Tucson
Citizen.
As the Quarterly goes to presa, the
Rev. Mlinor Jones Is visiting the
'
towns and mining ca nps along the
Southern Pacific railn.id. He writes
irom Lordsburg, April 3: "From the
general appearance, I am much elated
' over
the prospects la this Qeld. I be
lieve that good work muy be accomplished. There Is a heartiness and
brceziness about the people that is
From Lords- Bositlvclv exonerating."
Lurtf be wtnt to Cliftuu and Morencl.
New Mexico and Arizoua Mission.
Wm. Francis bought a horse aud
bncri?v of the Ruben
&. Leahy,
- tuercantlle company the other dny. lne
horse has been on the streets fur a
long time and always appeared gentle.
The Urst thing Mr. Francis did was to
put some powder in the bugtry to take
up to the mine, and the ürst thing
the horse did was to run away, scattering the powder over the railroad track
between the express odice and tank.
When the railroad buys found out
what the load was tbey did not draw
.
a long breath for three huurs
The El Pao Herald gives Dick
Rule, a treasury agent at El Paso,
credit for working up the case against
Greada, the counterfeiter, and furnishing the Information xm which be
was arrested at this place. Constable
Hardin, who made the arrest, says
this is a fake. He arrested the man
for peddling without a license, and uti
Marching him and bis baggage, found
the counterfeits and the machinery
for making more. Dick Rule is all
right, but If be keeps on claiming
honors in this manner the people will
y
Bet to calling talni George II. Water-burfor short.
The Arizona Copper company have
oow almost entirely replaced steam
power with electric motors for working the machinery of their enormous
plant; and now have four
generators, two 125,
power
power
two 30, two 60, and one
motors. These were all furnished by
the Westlnghouse Electric & Manucompany of Pittsburg,
facturing
'Pennsylvania, which Is represented
here by their agent, Feter Wllke, who
superintended the placing of the machinery.
The company have also
plaeed four gas engines of
power each, made by Crossly Brothers
of Manchester Engladd. Clifton Era.
.
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Assessor Carvll was In the cltv Friday and Saturday, Interviewing the
people who had stuff enough to
make a showing on the tax roll. He
says that be finds the people of the
ore prosperous man
couDty generally
they were last year, Judging by the
returns they make to him. But In no
place in the county is that prosperity
ao notlcable as it is in iorasDurg.
He has no trouble In keeping the as
sessment up to the last year mark,
and In Lordsburg it will go far ahead
of what It was last year. Mr. Carril
taya that it all the people of the
county were as prosperous as the
Lordsburgers, and as willing to have
their prosperity known the assessor's
lob would be a map, but, unfortunate
ly there are Lordsburgers and there
are others.
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They are noisy but they are nice.!' A man who has practiced medicine
Deputy Sheriff Phillips, who led the
Who would exchange the merry noise ol for 40 years, ought to ktow salt from
that captured the Haldcrruan children
read what he says:
play, for the childless home
brothers, will not get as rich out of where theatclock tick can be nearo nour fugar,
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
the arrest as he thought be would. biter hour in the dull silence t But there
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Ucntle
There wefe three rewards offered for are a great many who would like to people the Silent house with the children men: 1 have been In the general
their arrest. One of fifty dollars by that
fate has refused them. Fate is often
the workman's lodge at Pearce. This in this case only another word for iifiior- practice of medicine for most 40 years,
will probably bo paid, as the master anco. Many a alad mother dates her and would say that.in all my practice
happiness trotn uie aay sue and experience have never seen a
of the lodge writes Mr. Phillips that
nrst Deran me use oi ur. preparation that 1 could prescribe
as soon as he presents the necessary
Pierce's Favor!'. Prescrip with as much confidence of success as
evidence that be made the arrest the
tion. It olten happens that
money would be sent blm.
with the cure of female I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuMr.
weakness and the establish- - factured by you. Have prescribed It
Phillips Is having tba papers prepared.
ing of the delicate a great many times and Its effect Is
Sheriff Scott White offered an hunwomanly organs in wonderful, and would say In concludred dollars for the arrest of the men,
sound health, the way sion that I have yet to find a case of
ia onened for the rOV
and after the arrest was made refused
3- "Fa Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
to pay the reward. Governor Mur-phe- y vorite Prescription of" motherhood.
is a specific for the would take it according to directions.
offered $250 apiece for the men. chronic ailments peculiar to women. It
Yours Truly,
Mr. Phillips bas a Western Dnion cures them p- Yctly and permanently.
L. L. GoKsucn, M. D.
No other msdicine can do for women
message signed by the governor's atOffice, 223 SuramltSt.
so
"
as
Favorite
much
torney general saying that the govern Prescription. "
We will give 1100 for any case of
Do not
or bad offered a reward of 1250 each therefore let any other
Catarrh that can not be cured with
medicine be palmed off
for tbe arrest of the men. Mr. PhilHall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Interyon
on
as
good."
"just as
nally.
lips notified the governor that he had
"Favorite
F. J. Ciiknbt & Co., Props., Toledo,
arrested the men and asked for the contains no Prescription"
alcohol, opiO. Sold by Druggists, 75.
reward. Tbe governor answered him um, cocaine or other narIt ia strictly a
saying that tbe offer was for the ar. cotic.
If you want to buy a watch, clock or di
medicine.
amond, or if you want yOar watch rerest and conviction of the men, and temperance
" I had been i auAarer from
paired in first class shape lend to
trouble for sboat three
after they were convicted the matter uterine
years, and the doctors that I
HBO. W. HICKOXeZ rllXHON,
of paying the reward would be consid- consulted
said I would haec to
Broason Block, El Taao Texas.
KO
an
through
operation
give
before
could
I
ered, so It may be years before this re birth to children," writes Mrs. Blanche It.
of Parsons, Xussme Co., I'm.. Box 41.
ward becomes payable, unless Mr. Bvana,
"
shout to give up in despair I saw
Phillips can hold the governor re tneWhen
advertisement ot Dr. Fterce'a medicine I
I would rire it a trial.
and
thought
I bought rN
sponsible on the attorney general'
hotrle or Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and
taking It felt better than I had fur years.
telegram, but it is mighty bard work after
f
Felt improved before I had taken
sf
to hold a governor of Arizona respon the bottle. After taking four and a hnlf bottles
I gave birth to a bright baby girl who is' uow
sible for anything. If tbe story the four months old snd has not had a day of
She Is sa bright asean be."
Haldcrmaos tell of the killing Is true
THAT
A woman's complexion often suffers
there Is considerable doubt about the
because of poisonous accumulations in
conviction. They claim that Moore the
system. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelcommenced firing before tbey got lets remove these accumulations and
guns,
cleanse
the complexion. They regulate -a
were
and
tbeir
that there
couple of men present who, if they the stomach, liver and bowels.
tell the truth, will so testify. Deputy
Sid Mullen of Cochise county, who, by
Sheriff Blair read tbe riot act to
from
tbe way, Isa fugitive from New Mexico, where he Is wanted on a charge of Sheriff White of Cochise county last
murder, told Mr. Phillips that the week, when White was in Sliver City
Cochise county authorities could make after tbe ITaldernian b: others. There
these witoesscs9 swear to anything was some dispute about the rewards.
they wanted to, and so there would Sheriff Blair told White that these
be no trouble about the conviction. men made four bad men that be and
Undoubtedly the Ilaldermans are a bis deputies had captued for the Cohard proposition, but from all tbe ac- chlea officials. He recently captured TO ALL POINTS EAST
counts the Arizona officers who have two horse thieves and fourteen bead
of stolen stock, In the eastern part ot
been after them, are not angels.
Is
territory.
Very Best.
He and bis deputy
The most important case before the the
brought
men
to
El
tbe
Paso,
to
and
Mcdistrict court was tbe one against
save expense to Cochise county be did
New, charged with the murder of Col.
Ask Agents at above points or those named
Fountain. The case was called Mon not take tbe men to Silver City and bolow
for routes, rates and folders.
day, and the prosecution asked for a wait for requisition, but turned them
over
Cochise officers at El Paso.
to
the
r. 11. HoroiiTox,
continuance, because some of tbe Im
Ociieral'Agcnt.
W. J. BLACK,
portant witnesses were absent. It I When be put In bis bill for expenses
El Paso.
G. P. Agent, Toneka.
in making this capture the Cochise
said that the real reason for wantiug
pay bitu a cent.
supervisors
refused
to
tbe continuance was that the prosecution did not want to make the case He told Sheriff White plainly it the
against McXew before It made the reward for tbe Ilaldermans arrest was
cast; asalnst Lee and Gillilaod, who treated In the same way as was bis
are considered the principals, McNew bill for arresting tbe borscthieves
being but a confederate. The defense that neither be nor bis deputies would
a
demanded an immediate trial, ns Mc- - lend hand to the Cochise officers
New bad been In Jail for over a year. again, even if all tbe officers in that
WELUPYOÜíjlT
Judge Parker decided that McNc county were murdered and thieves
was eotitled to an Immediate trial, stole tbe court house.
IfOWEl
ffOM
Oa last, Sunday Deputy Constable
whereupon the prosecution entered a
Y0ÜHAVC
APURE
nolle prosequi, dismissing the charge of Thomas released all the iuniatesof tbe
murdering Col. Fountain.
McNew smallpox hospital, six In" all, three
5TRA!CI1TAimCLiy
was not discharged, but was held oti women, a girl, a man and a boy.
TRY IT ONCE AND
the charge of murdering the colonel's Through the kindness of Mr.
YOU WILL WANT
each ot tbe discharged
son. The cases against Lee and Gilll- land art- set for tbe 25th day of May at patients was furnished with a comNO OTHER BRAND.
Hillshoro. The case against Garcia plete outOt of wearing apparel, and
YC'JCANCETIT
and Mejia, charged with beating Man everything possible was done to preAT
uel Terrea to death at a dance on the vent tbe spread of tbe disease. A feUpper Gila, New Year's eve, was tried male nurse accompanied Mr. Thomas
aud tbey were acquitted.
It seems for the purpose of looking after the
that every one at the dance, Including female patients. All tbe Infected
the dead man, was so drunk that It clothing was burned and the building
S. Owens, Bank Exchange.
was Impossible to say who bad done thoroughly fumigated.
The hospital
tbe beating, and It Is presumed tbe Is safely located on tbe top of tbe high
PnnLICATlON. LAND
NOT!C atFOR
Las Crucea New Mrxloo April
jurors thought it a case of suicide. hill or divide about two and one-ha3rd. Win Notloe Is hereby Riven that the
John Pearce, a Silver Citizen, was con miles from Morencl and five from followintt named settler has fl led notloe of his
Intention to make filial proof In aupportof his
victed of raping his fourteen year old Clifton, and on the line of tbe pro-- olnlm.
that said proof will oeaiadotxfore
nd
mates txitirt (jommlsMonur, at
on the girl's testimony. piled railroad of tbe Detroit Mining Unltod
daughter,
N. M.on May O
viz: John D. Weom's
Ray Brown, who did a littlo promis- company, between Morencl and who mail hmetead entry No, 8361, for the
Meo. IS, T. : S.K. lü W. N. If. P. M.
cuous shooting in Lordsburg, was scot Guthrie. Altogether there bas been 8K4.
He names tneinnnwina- witnesses to prove
his oontinttous residence upon and cultl val Ion
to the penitentiary for a year. The but ten cases In tbo hospital from of
said land. Tis: Thomas Marshall, Batnuel
three Mexicans who are charged with Clifton and two deaths. Two patients W. Ilrown. Louis I. Marshall. John ?nllliis.all
Etull BollK'mc,
of Doming N. M.
murdering a Mexican woman in Silver were released Tuesday of last week.
lU'Hi8ir.
City a few weeks ago, were up for Clifton Era.
trial Saturday, but their case was conJ. Edwords Addicks, who did not
D. H. KEDZIE,
tinued until later In the term.
get. elected senator from De'.eware,
Early Sunday morning there was a with a party of capitalists, are exterrible accident at Llgurta, some pected here to go to Clifton and look NOTARY PDBLIC AND
twenty-si- x
miles this side of Yuma. at some copper propositions.
CONVEYANCER.
A heavy freight train pulled by one
United State Csitrt Commissioner autlior-IseditW.
B.
Mrs.
Conner,
has
wbe
been
of tbe new big engines went through
transact Laai O Sloe business.
a small bridge. How It happened no visiting In Solomonville and Pearce, Ifordsbara- New Ifoxlco
one knows, but It Is thought tbe bas returned borne.
bridge may tuve been burned by
I was reading an advertisement of
Independan!. Assay Offlci.
tramps, as a train bad not been along Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diar
waniiwi isas.
remedy
lo
Enterrhoea
Worcester
tbe
D. W. Rsckhart E. M., fwariaas
for more than nine hours. Engloeer
ft.OHRMm
me
recently,
prise
which
leads
to
ism
Mart II. Adams was severely acalde
write this. I can truthfully hay 1
about tbe bead before be could be got never used any remedy equal to it for
SPECIALTY
BUIUOH WORK
out, and fireman J. II. Courtney and colic and diarrhoea.
I have never
F.
Brs SS. Offlosaad Laboratory i
use
more
than one or two doses
tw.ui rsuciow cuiuiaui at
conductor W. O. Dovey, who was rid had to
cure the worst case with myself or
L PASO, TBX.AS.
A to
ing on tbe engine, were killed.
children. W. A. Stroud, Poh moke
number of tbe cars were piled up on City, Md. For sale by the Eagle drug
the engine, where they caught fire mercantile company.
and were entirely destroyed. Ten of
If you have piles cure them. No
tbe cars were loaded with sugar, use undergoing horrible operations
Co.
which made a hot fire, equal to a sim that simply remove the results of the
ilar amount of coal. It Is thought disease without disturbing tbe disease
there were a couple of tramps In ooo Itself. Place your confidence In De- of tbe cars, and that tbey were Wltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It has
NEW MEX
Engineer
was never failed to cure others; It will SILVER CITY
burned.
Adams
brought to Tucson, an1 at last ao cure you. Roberta Sc Leahy MercanOnly set of ABSTRACT BOOKS In tbo
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices.
count was resting fairly well In the tile Company.
Specialty.
Abstracts for Mining Patents
hospital.
A wrecking train with
FOB PUBLICATION -- LAND OFpumps, hose and water cars, went out XTOTICK
Cruces, Now Mexico, March
il flue1HW.at Lua
Notloe la horty giveu that the
from Yuma and put out tbe fire a'th.
following named sottler has filed notion of his
Trains Were delayed about twelve Intention
S.
to make Dual proof In support of his
olalm. and that said proof will he mud before
hours.
U. 8. Court Commissioner, at LonMairir N. M.
May U). lHtiu. vis: John A. Min mi who
Ralph Fetterly, who was Injured In on
made ho mestead entry No W04 fi r tim UK
aud 8,,N WS4 800. 12T. M K. SI W. N. at.
a railroad wreck a short time ago, Is NK'4
Mor.
recovering rapidly, under tbe care of lie names the following witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon and cultivation
tbe Sisters ot St. Joseph who have his
of said land, vis; Robert Raiton, W, K, fctpaw,
K. L. Stain tord. and C. Casillo, all of Rich- cbrage ot tbe railroad hospital. Tuc mond
N. Mson Citizen.
Emll Sjllgnao Register.
NEW MEX
SILVER CITV
posse
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esta Liberal

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works tban any Cbemical
In the market.

Publistisd SÍ

A long freight haul tared to the consumers
In both territories.

Trices in competition
Eastern Markets.
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Arizona Copptr Co.
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Slltwt CUT.

1899.

Resources.
Loans snd discounts
Overdrafts, secured and
unseen red
C. 8. Bonds to secura circulation
Judg
Stockn.
ments, claims, etc
Banklnjr house, furnlturs
and fixtures
Other real estate and
mortrairca owned
Due from other National
I 3,011.07
Hanks
Due from 8 tato Uanka
47.2t3.Z4
and Hankers
Due from approved re143.V93.01
serve airents
Checks aud otbor cash
VHH.71
Items
S8,t)oU.UU
lililí of other Ranks
rVHCtlonal puper curren- 3K1.T3
oy, nlukels and oents....
Lawful money reserve in
hank, vis:
4S,4flO.OI)
Specie
ai.iuo-lcrtil tenner notes
Urili'mptlnn fund with IT,
8. Treasurer (6 per cent
of circulation)
Total

Hlfl,7(W.r
z,oftn.w

North of as Usa Mateas

a4

SU

pie Hook.

100.000 00

4. 100.11
83,000 00
iv.Ui5.UU

o.iu,iko.4

lies Gold Bill.

NORTHKABT
S1OtTH

S'

of us ars Baakssear and Prraaili.

OÜTHWfcBTls Gejrlorsvllls.

4.AO0 00

I

C

Ü

ttüMlTü.43

WEST ars Stein's

Passamd

tasTsleaotli

Liabilities.
Ciipitnl store paid In
Surplus fund
UnillVi leil pniflta
und tuxes paid.
National lliu.k notes out-

Iino.nonoo
60,0(0

Uu

o.92.8o

standing
Duo other National llunkxt
Dun State Hanks aud

uOKTflWKBT

Jam.

00,000 00
0X,rio.l2

Hunkers
Indlvlduul detM)Hils subject to cheek
Cert i lied cheeks
Demitnd oertillcutes of

13,120 00
440,111.30
52,00

11.071 45
1.2lo.U

Cashier's checks

LORDSBURG

712.003.5

I vK,87.4S
OK TEXAS. COUNTY OP KL PASO,
STATP. 1". S. Htuwnrt, cashier of the above
named linnk. do solemnly swear that ths
above statement Is tmo to the best of my
U. 8. Stewart,
knowlediro und belief.
Cashier.
subblles for this
SuhacrUx-and sworn to before mo this Is the Depot ofand
lor ths hundreds of
tnlutuc district
14th duy of April, lw'.
Kit hahd p. Runcr.a,
Notary Public, Ki Paso Co,, Texas.
COBKICCT
i' ttl'St: JOKIII'A 8. lUYNIU.HH,
Total

!?

M. W. Kl.OI'llKOY,

J.

Williams,
Directors.

K.
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n

KawCLcHn.cc5
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Located f roa

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially d eests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon
structlntt the exhausted digestive organs, lt Is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. Ko other preparation
can approach lt in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
81ckIIeadache,Ga8tralgla, Cramps, and
ail other resultsof imperfectdlgestlon.
Prepared by E- - C DsWltt Co, Chicago.
Roberts & Leahy Mercantl eCo.a
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Warren,

Fire, Life, Accident,
end Plate Glass In
surance.
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DINING ROOM
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Covers sil this ra.it territory add Is asvoW
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the Interests of;

Everything neat and clean.
MINERS,
KNIGHT OF PYTHIAS,
Pyramid Lodge, No. SS,
First and Third Saturdays
Moetlnr .
of each month.
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Hia words and manner rcnwurtd Xho
gtmblrr, who drew bis Colt from it
holster and pawd it over to
without further qiiiMiuii. Thu "Maimer
Glunrtd nt the tvenpen, walked to the
rcrr,f the room and, oidii.ip t!n t
doer, firrd the shot ia rniid cucxon-(ininto tha frr.und.
"I'otnn your mmey," ho
Mi l,;in r.fl bn returned to tlio

TO TRUTH, THE SAVIOUft.
Above the primrose fnihn rf r"n. tij krM
wi h
if uw would ihj servant nuiiiii: ar.i
time,
'Tvtoip
i;ikx1
!o h
O holloot and mtwt nnrct
With Pjrriho watrhinx hy th" imih f irorn,
.Or with brave Bruno mju;il tlif l.n 1- I; in,
Fmmncinlna; the unrriurw i.f t'ii.
t" fri-The mtnlt tit man f.nni ihvt I'ri-ni- i lyi:inn
mu í'uj Ir.., i.,r-lurTSlium lnuiful b".ni..i,;u
"Twtw

ood

L:-!-

to see forth Umiui from lliy

throne
Thy shufisuf light Coos hnrtUtig thrush the
nlr.
to tin rnrn
Plnrlng tho dnrhmK, t!nv-t- :i
1.
,f ful i
The cn.-.ltl.w. mi l !H ! lune,

iir

ÍÍ
'

KEir

curd tal !e. Tho unrilltr But down 6:id
counted l,0a0 In MU uwlgaM, 4 .a lu.d
the ii!o tonne t I if t!:o prr.i'ii clivh
ly
lavirvi tul Is cud 2a. bed r.p
f - t.
y.ho wrs ctiil.cn
nt
Tho latter pliiocd Lis uiouy a Ac- Lr tic's. Fayt.ig:
'"Hint i for tho vIiiík'v."
He threw 0(.?:i tha revolver, t'Nn'ay-lufive cr.i;;ty suidl. lü'd lira Ioú.VjI
caitrii':,o. CKihin tle '.vearoii, ho tt
lo:i and
the hiiiiui-- r for tho ri'iuv.iuii-luid tin! tovolvcr hoido il.o mrmiy,
"Atd tuut," ha akkd qui 'tiy, "ia
for tha lotor."
McLmii tr.rned Tr.lo. "Whr.t?" ba

uto--

M'LA

g

"Yon ain't trciic what's tho rnnt-to- r
with yon? Yen aiu't pot M:y
that'i what. Yoa'70 pot j.ltiuty of ttnff
In the Imu': nt Pnctlo, fnd you kno-,with .Tohntton hera.
yonr obecki'll
You'ra afraid, that's all. Jira Mcl 111.:." n.ht'l,
itl

j

v

from a
Moliiino cut n baoali-jpltifi of tobacco, tnkiua his Fooith r.f
July breakfast in 0.1a uionthiul, nod
w ttU élm mttr
r$ tk mrcrrT tu'fv'itiiii'n
!"- turned awny from tho y ouu3
ba hod nddies-itd- .
The fo'ii.r name &t the Iliad Cnte
Lad i a rrurni ouo, uud McLtme bud
won o'.erythitic in fijibt. t'rr.'foo, tho
town ito hnonior; old J'JíIs t'ti!hv,,
Ciriswold, thu "cantnbjnpe kit:?,. " nail
Dr. Kiiinry, the mni.1 lonipuny'H
with WrLa:ie end yocin i.Ie.'villo,
tho superiutendi'iit and euplncer of the
coUBtructiou cutnpauy, coitH'risod I ho
ployet nfltr midnight. Early in tlio
evvnliiji o Denver druinn:t r nd a ranchman from up tbo river had contri UHfcd
to tbo takcíontba table and retired.
y konrise tho otbpr pluycrs bad Orop-I'coat, leaving LXcLuue uud Mclviüo,
alono in tho game.
Tbero was an eld fond between
and McLane. Thry bud L,rovn op
together but,!: In Nov York átate, where
they both fell in love with the twr.io
Rlrl. While the youui?.'r- man v:i3 nvr.y
from beme nt collie McLnno bUir.yed
the girl, who killud bernulf from
nnd be tii.iui'irnred. Ho o:; in
the Colorado town, where tho two men
happened to moot each ether Fcvcral
year? later, nndevtocd tha et.nso of too
enmity. Lot it was Bcncially known
that tho young enperinteudont cherished nu iultutj b.ilrcd for AicLanc, tho

"Red"

!

!

bi-e'-

sit-goo-

d

Mrl-rill-

o

gambler.

Had sowo o:0 cite wou the mouoy
thut be bud lott t'aat nil.t Midville
vonld bavc qcit with tiio otberi, but it
was gallini; to boileientd by "Hod''
bj bo continued playlus, with
the dogged civterminutiou to vauiuisli
his eueuiy. lint "i'e.d" won Btoadily as
before. When Melvillo's l:ibt chip was
swept nway, be packed bis cbnir back
from the laida und nmiosiiud that bo
wai thrcoKh and "broke."
Tbo beur'cat9 never clotod down. Di7
and night, winter rud stinimer, dry
and wet, Irrifiation went on. Tbero
was always n supply for tboe who bad
of ita patrons
tho price. The diu-ucwere contiuttally full. On this Fourth
cf July t:iornlug when Johnston, tho
proprietor, went on duty at 7 o'clock ho
found nn uuosnully large crowd in bis
place. One man was Biill tluiuberiug
comfortably on o billiard tablo, Eeverul
were asleep in chairs, bat tbero was a
collection cf wideawake railroad men
nnd ditchbauds. with a few borders
and puncher who bad riddeu to town
early for the celebration. They bad not
journeyed far and bard to bear the oration of Judge fctillwell or tho Declaration of Independence read by tbo elocutionary daughter of Murphy, tho Beetiou
bots. It wua net that their Eoula wero
upd to their native land, but they
could dwell cu patriotic thoughts out
on the raniio when thcro was no holiday aud where tbero was no drink but
watiir.
The crowd bad become Interested la
the littlo play being euuetud nt tbo table and momentarily forgot Its thirst.
Melville offured no rtply to "Kd'a"
taunts. His face was gray. Ho gazed
abborbedly at somclhiug far away; bo
seemed to see or bear nothing around
him. He wim thinking that be bad been
a fool should be stop where be was or
take one more chance to redeem bin fortunes aud then redeem biicself afteri!o-Lca-

Eta-fon-

ward?

Try

McLano nrofe. Picking up tbo pa ok
of cards, ho alummed it upon tho table.
The action recalled Melville from bis
(every, aud bo looked up at McLane,
who was saying:
"I'll toll you what I'll do. I've got
'set $500 of yonr 'mon' here. I'llyoupota
ano. her 5Ü0 with it and play
came of froeze out for 11,000. There's
cbanoe to pot yonr money back and
$500 of mino on top of it. Yon needn't
put up any talk about not having tho
'dougb.' Tom Jobncton'll cash your

--

'

tlT H'

7.

INÜ

1

hiíi voíuk

hl.nl;ÍL.

The yosiiy man ro;:n.tnd: "That"
pointing to tba monuy "yncs o tho
winner, oi:d thiit" p:iit;iu 1 Ih.o revolver "cot to the !c :rr. I'd
it
J """--i
s

npnutlfiii tlie ComplrTlon, Pnrlfiwi the
Rivpuri Krrtii.l U'arSkin. OirtuCoii-fltpntinn- .
Indiffestion, nnd all Kruptions of
the Skin. An ajfrrenblo I.nx.itlve Nerve
Ionic. Sold on absolute frnnmntce by all
dniKKists at 85c, 00c. and $1.00.
S. C. WELLS & CO., LEROV, N. Y.
on pno:niCTOR3
IIUmmI.

p,ain

WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

Copptr claims in erroups of three to aigtt
mines.
Gold and silver properties of kno"vn merit

GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous oa the fraae Uig, ef
gnit
copper ore carryirff
of lotle about levsn feet, wills a rich ty streak
HEADACHE!
SICK
about twratr-twínrlipt; property thoroygbly rroiprctsd; sitaatsil is urtkttl Oiutf
This dlstrHislng affliction occurs most fra.
A GrstcIsM investtnent.
qnently. The disturbance of tha stomaoh,
arising from the imperfectly digested oon- acoompanled with disagreeable nausea, and
litis onnetltnt.es what Is popularly known as
Hlnk Headache, for the relief of wUlon. take
GCOUP Ko. 2. K:e!il claims contiguous to escbutbsr; etiytr ts
ail
aimmuns Liver Bcculator.
idr--i and csrhenntes; will vr
lays 12 to 15 per ceat; CO tosi ef
ra 1 ta,
eras'
dumps: situateo in Hit Corptr rurcntain rcicing- dii.iitt. Gk'mb
Tsrsl
Has tha Z Stamp In red on tha wrawp
ríasorabl.
CO.,
Fhlladelphia,
A
J. H. ESXUJC
silver-wirli-

o

a, r4
'..

:

jfarFV;

"YiiiJ liuvo t.3!i..1 ino n covrtrd. Lit
niriit'.t nu u hero ce why shows
t'ua Aliits fiii'.her. lio'v, pat up or slict

t tsetse

AMERICAN

op."

Lire was a rr,!':r:::i iir.;:!i in thn roca.
Tl'.o er'.Ud staled ud'.niiliiKly r.t the
tho
tenderfoot and tcn expM.taiiily
pattibl. r, w k;:i eyes bad tli'oppod. CM
Dad C'rttjcon, who ttood in tie fri.Lt
'
row, brtj'.'o tho dioiici):
"The Lid's men jcvr Ltr.iT, ?.fcs. acd
rrtis:.d
on. Yea fcnt to c:;ll Liin
cad panic, a: riht."
MtLutio ttofti. d for a tncs.:i.t ocrl
finally mid busily:

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO

PURELY VEGETABLE.
rnedfc
Thu ciierwmt, pnreet and bettt family
I
An etrwitu! peetno lor
cine In the world t,lTer,HU)miMih
and Hpleen.
the
nil
Horning the llver na prevent Chills and
Kovrr, Mr.lrlotn Kevere, kwel ComplalnU,
KestlcieneM, Jatmdloe and Nausea.
BAD BUEATn I
so ooit
Niithlng tu" unplMUnt, nrrthln
hod breath and In nenrly every
mon, M
can !
stomacli.
and
tlio
from
uiao K oonies
corriwtod If you will take Himmou
.eallyRflKiiiaUtr.
o
sure
not
nmlect
Io
Livor
rpmody lor this repul.lre disorder. It will
also Improve your appatlla, complexion and
general health.
CON8TIPATIOM
ilionklnot be warded as atrlfltnr ajtment
naturedciiiandetheutmoetreciiUu-ltIn fnot,
thai
of the bowels, and any deviation from dan-err.
demand pave the way often to serious
Impura
It li quite as necessary to remove
accumulations from the bowels as It Is to eat
or alep, and no health can be expected whara
a ouellve hsblt of body prevails.

lío wat B8cool nrjr"'j!!y c.s 11 bo
vrers proposing a R;ime i,t vnrds for 1ha
dritiks. UcLnuu moved ntuaKily in hia
cbuir, 1r.1t king no nsonse. Jitlvillo
auuitu

CLIFTON,

Y
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I'nn srivo r.wnkln.t. This othj- n- - i m."
I
t ImKIi n
The anciiut v. roí 4 rn
linnuwl V('ii.iiir,'ton ia Ll;c:-aturo-
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Tho tensity tbat lir.3 b"M (tio crowd
relaxed, ami t'.i'.re was a confuted
voices Od Clio turned t j uuother
in comment.
the prnprktnr.
M.!villo cr.llrd
"Prin u:a a driulc cf IIcnjiOKy, Mr
Johi!Hti'i, and j.lt i.to ond over to the
l
dru? Ft.'ire for n bix of new curda.
l.nvo a froth deck f'r ea';h deal."
The oliipi were counted aud the play
ttlilvUb was mti. h th3 ccoLr
befir.u.
of ho two. lío bad stnoked vory littio
and drank nothing daring tho niht,
f
whilo bis opponent had "braced"
rrp..ci',.l!y and bad suickud iuaf
ljivi:g bis nérvea ahattered.
ili'Lr.iio's lack did nctdcMrt Lim,
nnd aa I.e radaally lowerrd Melville's
stock cf chips, nctwitha;a!iding tlie
latter'a cautious play, he becams
nnd confidcut. He called for
whiiky freijuenlly, but Mclviilo drank
no mora. Ho vnu cccasionally, but bis
losues exceeded bis jaina for a long
timo. Then bo drew a big baud and
won buck all that bo bad loüt. Th6 chips
w ere coming to bia sido cf tha tublo
now.
Tho awed fpoetstora wero gathered
around tho table watching r.3 tha two
men played in tilenco. They bad stopped to iee n cíiíf poller gamo. Iuetcr.d
they wero wituas.Eittg a duel.
It was Melvillo'c deal. Tbero wore
several raises before the draw, r.tid then
IcLaco took two cards, t'tlvillo tossed
tbe deck nsido and eaid, "I'll play
those." Racking up bischips, bechovod
them to tbo ceutor. "I'll tup you," ho
said. Without a moment's testation
tbe gambler put in Lis pilo uud called
bis opponent.
"I guess I've got yon," bocaid, with
assurance. "Straight fiuihes don't go
here, and 1 reckon that's gaud, nnd
be turned overt breo kings end two aces.
Melville looked straight at him and,
without a word, sproud out his band
four queens and asm-il- l card. The gambler, who was leaning cvnr tha table
eager to sweep in the chips, droppid
back in bis chair nnd gasped:
"My God, I'm a de:;d man I"
"This bolongs to ma, I believe," said
Melville, rising from bia chair and
gathering up tha money. "And this,"
picking up tho revolver, "goes to yon,
Bob McLane. But as tho proposition
was mino and since I hato wcj I ehf.ll
tako tho liberty"
He pointed tbo eíx shooter ct tbe ceiling, pulled the trigger aud bnurird the
Frauk
empty weapon to its owuer.
Ltindy Webster in Lawrence (Ean.)
Uazetto.
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This is a lawyer's story of his first
trial, iu wbioh o farmer accused his
neighbor of stealing bis docks. The
lawyer was employed by the ncousad to
convince thn court that Each was not
the cam. The pluiutiff was positive that
his neighbor was guilty of tho offeusA
chirk."
charged because he had seen bia duoka
Some one back In the crowd wbbper
in tho defeudaut' yard.
ed audibly:
&
By.
'dow do you know thoy wero your
"The tendorfoot ain't got no nerve.
ducks?" asked tbe lawyer.
I'll bet he don't call 'Red.' "
Melville still remained eilont. He
"I should know my ducks anywhere, "
The 0 reat Popular Route, lletwoen tha
took from bis pocket a bnncb of yollow replied the farmer, giving a description
one
of
noma
into
tobacco
whereby
poured
various
peculiarities
of their
papers,
them and rolled a cigarette. Aftor o ho could dUtingnibb them.
smoko
of
the
"Why," ta id tbe lavycr, "those
couple of deep iuhalations
he urose from his seat aud went behind ducks cauuet be cf such rara brocd. I
tha bar and forward to the proprietor's have seen somo just like them in my Short I.lne to NEW OKI.KANf. KANSAS
CITY. CHICAGO, 8T. LOUIS, KKW YIIKK
desk. He wrote out two obocks for $500 own yard."
and WASHINGTON, Favorite line to
caob and banded them to Johnston. The
"That's not at all unlikely," admittbe north, cast and southeast.
ted tbe furmer. "for they aro not tbe
proprietor uulocked his safe aud countUUFKET BLREPINQ
ing out tba money gave the bunch of only duck I have had stolen lately."
CAUH and solid trulus
bills to Molvillo. The curióos crowd
from Kl Paso to
Wurds laed by Writers.
had faced around to watch Melville,
Dallas, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Memphis
had
is
A
has
the
of
I'ai
in
center
statistician
the
to
tbe
returned
l.e
and at
aud St. Louis.
big room all eye followed him. He patience to count tbe number of words
writcelebrated
most
employed
by
was
waitthe
McLane,
who
walked up to
n
tast Time ana Sure Connection.
ing by tba card table, aud spoke for the ers. Tbe works of Corueillo do not
more than 7,000 different words
Drat time. There was no othor sound In
tba room. Melville' tone were low, and those of Moliere 8,000. Shakesbethut your ticket read via Toxin Pabut distinct, and there was a look of peare, tbe most fertile aud varied of clOo Hallway. For mup, time tablet, tlckt
English authors, wrote all his tragedies ratObanrlaU rctiulred informution call on or
determination ou bi faoe.
"Let me take your gun, please," be and comedie with 10,000 words. Vol- addieat any of the ticket njrentt.
taire andCoethe each employed 20,000.
snid.
n. F. nAUDYSIUKK, General Afent, El
"Paradise Loet" contains ouly 8,000, 1'ftso, Texttf,
.'.' Lunn )if it.ated, und the young man
and iu tho OH Testament, he says, not
r. TrílNEH. General racnonger an
. I'm
ui.'t be afraid, I don't in- - mora than 5,0 ia di.Tertuit words are
UMli.
tsnd .o sbwus you."
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